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NOETRY and prose, the heart and in- the heart, to the moral victory achieved
lett, the imagination and reason, have over our sinful selveg.

'Itltead in rendering their homage to mili- Man, in his priineval innocence, was in-
tryher*oismn. The prince and the peasant, 'vested with certain high and responsible

oble01 and the rneaxi, the barbarous and offices, and among others the kingly of-
ib civiljzedi, have taxed their îngenuity to fice. Powver was given him over the flsIt

'5etheir choicest lauréls to deck the of the sea, the birds of the air, and the
he08 brow. Sea and land, mountain and 'beasts of the fleld, over ses and land. But

'%le proud ciie-s snd plains, rocks and hig regal. sway was not conflned to this ex-
the wilderness and the solitary place, ternal empire, although vast and exten-

l'e ben mnade vooai with the ac*claim of sive; he had the wide-spread domains of
1%thusiastic multitudes doing hionour tothe hie own heart to keep la subjection. 1Iii;

.01 and the brave Herces have been Away wus fot therefore limited to the irra-
b0 11e in Christendoin, caunonized in tional, for it extended to himself. Access

OPed, and defied in Heathendom. The was given hlmn t ail the trees la Paradise
'et'dent'hope that his nation wiIl grate- save one. That one wau forbidden hm at
VeesY sud cheerfully acknowledge, bis Ber- the pain of death: This prohibition im-

a.d pour on'hlm lier -warmest plain- posed upon hlm the duty of self-disýcipline
It spires the warrior with boldness, and aelf-testraint. Despite the taunts andali-Ves him with steel, and makes his heart eo*l of an infidel philosophy, w-e hold

lt n han the granite fortifications he as- that the Creator, as Creator, had a riglit 1 c
AHI honour tW the brave nmen w-ho impose on Hie creature some restriction, L"y1 fought our batties and w-on Our tri- enacting a prohibitory law to test méin .

""lrish at Trafalgar, on the plains of Wa- virtueaind fidelty,-tbat man, w-hile retgu-
0fthe Crimea, and of Hindostan. lating the irrational, înight learru to regu-

ai Wh~we admire and honour the edii- late the rational in his onpersofl. A

tir the noble m'en who have risBked failure in this poton of meui's clutv Las
tu Ives and shEd their blood for their invol#,ed Our race In a common min. Bvr
Ore ansd their country, we nmuet not the marvellone intervention of God in r'ý

thau hat there is a heroisrn fat nobler demption, the power of pelf-control is ré'-
ntdýy founded on mnilitary dijetinctioin, stored to sinful man. There arereor

~ ~Olsfar more t&plCfl(lid than aIIy of grace sud power adequate to the suhjIii
8eida SCheved on blood-j4tained battile- gîtion of our apostate nature, so that t~

PlyQ'W refer te the 1mnore eîoism dis W U who feela the work to be most ditflccitý
* I 'the batl e wged n the field f dod toeubleooneed not deenatii r ofvictoi
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